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OX5R KTE1W fiome
We Have Moved into our Own Build-

ing, Corner Sixth street, Nos. 525 and
527 Austin Ave. "We are receiving our

SPRING- - (SOOIDS
All New and Bright and Stylish. Not
one cent's worth of old goods. The
choicest selections of Foreign and Do-

mestic Novelties. All the latest

JPPsJDB D F'A.SFMOKT.
Call su:hloL See "CTs- -

DO YOU NEED

BmE&

OB PRINTING?
SUCH AS

Lrtter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, Statements,
Envelopes?

CIRCULARS OR DODGERS?

'Do you need Cards, Tickets, Tags

or Talkers of any sort?

TheNews
JS FVI.KY KQVll'VVn

and if you want the very finest
work at the lowest price, come
to The News with your orders.

BUSINESS NOTICE

The News Is not responsible for nor
will ltpay any bills unless authorized
by a written or verbal order from tho
manager.

Tho Cotton Bolt will sell round
trip tiokets to Now Orleans on aocount
Mardi Gras, Feb. 28 and 2o at $15 30.

W. S. Gillespie.

Dockcryf& Co., Assurance Agents
represent first rlass companies only.
Every attention paid to placing risks.
Give us a call at our newuartera in
tho Provident building.

Strictly In It.
Tho proprietor of the Royal Barber

Shop and their efficient assistants are
strictly in it. A bettor shave, hair
out nr bath cannot bo found anywhero
in thn niiv tnanthere. Give them a
trial.

Tho Cotton Bolt will soil Round
Trip Tiokets to Now Oiloans on Feb-ruar- y

15th and 16th at $20.40, on
account of the meeting of Southern
Lumber Manufacturing association.

The Texas & Pacific Railway

EL PASO ROUTE.

The direct line to Shrevepnr' an1' New Orleans,
toTnxarkana, McmpDis. St. lymia, me

North ami E 't, aud to all points
ia Tex , Old and New

Mexico. Ariz u i,
Colorado nd California.

Tho Favorite Line via Sacramento to Oregon
and hb melon, umy lino ottering

Choice ofltoutea to I'olntB In the
Soutlieait.Ua Texarkana,

ShreviP'irt ani
New Or.eana.

TAKE "THE ST, LOUIS LIMITED"

Between Ft. Worth and St. Louis,

The Fastest Time between Texas ano the
North and East.

Double Daily Line of Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cars through to if.

Louis via the

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

Through Sleeping Cars Between New Or-

leans and Denver and St Louis
ana El Paso.

For rates, Tickets and all reformation apply
to or addreasuuv of the Ticket agents or

C. T. FEG AN, GAS TON MESUER,
Trav Pass Ag't. Gen: Pass. & T. Ag't.

JOHN A. tJKAVr,3tl Vlco-I'rcf- c.

DALLAS, TEXAN.

(Elegant room moulding slightly
damaced at your own price at Thomp-
son's E. E)

Fishing taokle of every description
with full stock of hunters supplie

II. E. A tDOLDS.

(Tho latest designs in iDgrains
Thompson hangs them on common
walls with success )

A J. Leslio for first-olas- watch
clook and jewelry repairing. Same
building with H. E. Ambold Anstin
Avenue.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo tho News for advertis-
ing from July 15th are payable to
R. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. This applies also to

Tra La-L- a
In a few days a

new book and pe
riodical store will

will bo ODencd up at 401 Franklin
street, where lovers of Literature,
Music and Art will find all tho peri-

odicals foreign aod domestio, latest
novels, Bheot music and all tho Tra-Ln-La- 's

of a popular house. Keep
your cyo on the place and your mem-
ory on the number of 0. T. Ridloy's
new stand.

nfr (iMTi

PERSONAL.

airs. Ed P. Warren of Fort Worth,
la in the city.

Mr. J. F. Vickers, a proniinont
business man of ljur'oy is in tho city

Mrs It. Christopher roturned this
afternoon from a visit to hor sister in
Taylor.

Mr. Frank Brady editor of tho Fort
Worth Mail arrived in the oity this
morning.

Mr. D. D. Bryan secretary of tho
Texas World's Fair Association is in
Galveston today.

Mr. II. W. Fairbanks of Dallas, a
contloman who has long been identi-
fied with tho building of cotton facto-

ries, arrived in tho oity tbis morning.

Mr. C. F. King, traveling correspon-
dent of tho Atlanta Journal, the most
nrosuerous aftornoon paper in tho
south, iB in the city today. Ho will
send his paper a letter from Waco.

MODENE! MODENE!

A sure remedv for re-

moving superfluous hair.
FOR SALE AT

:m::rs- - doss'
400 AUSTIN ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
City Finances.

Good credit is a valuable asset for
an individual or firm, but strango and
anomolous as it may appear, for a city
it is a misfortune. A oity, like a fam
ily, has many real aud imaginary
wants right from tho start, both fami-

lies aDd cities grow, but tho expense
of tho latter usually ;rows faster than
tho inoome. School houses, hospitals,
city halls, sewers, paved streets etc.
follow each othor in rapid succession.
Whatever a city buys or builds, gene-

rally oosts more than private peoplo
nav for liko services. Valuable fran
chises seldom bring the city anything.
Whenover a city undertakes tho man-

agement of gas or water works, finan-

cial tailure is tho usual outcomo. It
don't take the "fathers" of a young
oity long to learn that tho taxes aro
inadequate to make the "needed im-

provements" and thoy oommenoe bor-

rowing. Should any cool-heade- d

counoilman objoot, he is voted down as
a "moseback" and "old fogj " When
a city goes in debt once, thero is sel-

dom anv stop to it. It urows like an
avalanche until the city's credit is ex-

hausted, the sooner that point is
reaohed tho better for the taxpayer-O- u

aocount of overstock, I have re-

duced galvanized barb wire to 4c a

lb, wire nails to oo a lb with a corres.
ponding reduction by tho keg. My

Btock of iron steel and metals is prob-

ably the largest in Texas. I keep
not less than 25 tons bar iron, 20 tons
black and galvanized sheet iron, lo
tons corrugated iron, 150 boxes tin-plat- e,

one ton of zinc, and 1-- 2 ton of
solder in stock. My prices cannot bo

undersold. Yours for hardware.
Ed. Strauss.

Uaoklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonin, fe-

ver sores, tetter, ohapped hands, ohll
blalns, corns nnd all skin eruptions
and positively rares piles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give
satisfaction or "uoney refunded. Price
25 cents u box. Foi sale by W. B
Morrison fr Oo.

Thompson's Universal Gatment
Cutter is a supplement to every sew-

ing machine it cuts overy garment for
either sex Quinby and Woodruff spe-

cial agents, Hotel St. Clair, Sth and
"Washington.

E. E Thompson sells wall paper at
5o per roll, real value 15c per roll,
(see thoso olegant designs in wall
paper from 5o to 2.50 per roll.)

Parker 13as. can sell you goods '

below manufacturers prices, Soe
their goods and get their prioos.
Havo you uBed an Embreo .McLean
buggy?

Every family in Waco should see
Thompson's Universal Garmont Cutter,
Quinby and Woodruff speoial agents
have rooms at Hotel St. Clair 8th and
Washington.

, "

Now is coming tho warm days when
the impatient boy will shuck off his
undnrolothes and throw them under
tho bed and in a day or two will come
home at night with a cough and then
comes tho doctor and other things
and the whoop of tho small boy is no
longor heard about the house, forever.

CONRAD ! CONRAD !
.

A CARD TO THE l'UBLIC

While it b true I have been chosen the President of the. .otfi
ana State Lottery Company, vice M. A, DAUPHIN, deceased, latSJi

4

retain the Presidency of the Gulf Const Ice and Manufacturing Coo

ptsy, so all proposals for sopplics, machinery, elc as well as aH othct
bosiaess communications should be addressed to me here as hcretofc

PAUL CONRAD,

l

look X iaBS NSW ORLEANS LA.

LtVV I&l

ON THURSDAY FEB. 11th

WE WILL

CONRAD

Next door to ths present stand we now occupy, Sixth and Austin St.

Where we will be pleased to see our numerous old friends and

customers.

J

Our junior partner is now in New York working

hard and our shelves will soon be replete with all

the novelties that our American and European

markets can produce.

Look out for grand bargains when we open.

Our new quarters will be well lighted by two

elegant skylights which are now in course of con-

struction, which will make our new quarters pleas-

ant and comfortable to our customers.

Thanking our friends for their liberal patronage

and support extended to us during the past quarter

of a century, we trust in the future, by kind and

attentive treatment, to merit the same.

LEWINE BROS
CURTIS & GRAND- -

lu iiiiii i i v

ft
SKes

To Oio.r ISTeTXT-- Store.

&mytTmgm,,F5',mn!Jitir

SBPRBfe IttnfufttrlBfiTiri

loves and House Furnishing Goods

CyCJRTIS & RAND
420 AND 422 AUSTIN AVE.,

S. Botax, President
i

Vm. Oamkuon, ' 'Ice Presidents. A. L. Bitow
Tom Pxdoitt. )

1

WACO, TEXAS- -

T. K, Kos, Caihln- -

M, V Assistant
) Caahlor.

Piist 3STa,tLo:ja.a,l Sa.rn.Hs:.
WACO, : : TKXAS

OAPITAL, 1600,000. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 185,000.
VZJmaXOJlSV. Hotan, Wm. Cameron. Tom Padgltt. J. "K. Itofe, W.V. Tort, W. '

Kellptt.'I) K AV allien, W. K. Dnnnlca, Win. Bretutnlt, M. I!ouper
SITAccounts of Hanks, Bunkers, Uerohantt andothtiri are soltolte'l Wo poesess unrpuin

acllltlea for making oolleottons.

ri


